SCHOOL
CLIMATE
IMPROVEMENT
STRATEGIES

The strategies outlined below represent a convergence
of research and practice that occurred simultaneously
through the School Climate Transformation Design
Collaborative, a group of thirteen school districts
created to inform Colorado’s school climate approach,
and a literature review conducted by Colorado State
University's Prevention Research Center to identify the
best practices for a positive school climate.

CULTIVATE A
SUPPORTIVE
ENVIRONMENT*

SUPPORT ALL
ASPECTS OF SAFETY

FOSTER POSITIVE
RELATIONSHIPS

Create a welcoming school
environment that is positive,
consistent and predictable, with
explicit expectations, and where all
students, staff, families, and
community partners are active
participants in improving outcomes

Create a school environment that
supports all aspects of safety
including physical, social,
emotional, identity, and academic
safety. Prioritize practices to
prevent and address harassment
and bullying

Build positive, respectful, and
trusting relationships between all
school stakeholders. Ensure
students feel safe and supported
by adults in the building through
meaningful engagement around
their life experiences and interests

UTILIZE A WHOLE
CHILD APPROACH

IMPLEMENT DATADRIVEN DECISIONMAKING

APPLY AN EQUITY
LENS

Attend to the needs of the Whole
Child by focusing on the
comprehensive and interconnected
needs of students. Ensure that
each child is healthy, safe,
engaged, supported, and
challenged.

Assess and analyze perceptions of
school climate with students, staff,
and families. Utilize academic and
non-academic data to drive
decisions, and adopt a teamsbased approach in examining
multiple sources of data

INTEGRATE
PREVENTION**

UTILIZE A
SYSTEMS APPROACH

Ensure prevention strategies
to meet the social, emotional, and
mental health needs of students
are integrated throughout the
school day and partner with
community providers to connect
students to additional supports.

Ensure that a commitment to a
positive school climate is evident in
the mission and vision, strategic
plans, communications, and
accountability measures of your
school to ensure integration and
alignment

Consider equity in all decisionmaking by examining disparities in
disaggregated data and
intentionally designing programs
and policies for those at the
margins. Ensure culturally and
linguistically responsive education
practices and regularly engage in
discussions on bias

PRIORITIZE STAFF
PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT
Develop the mindsets and skillsets
of all staff through quality
professional development and
coaching on the factors that most
contribute to a positive school
climate

*Positive Behavioral Intervention Supports (PBIS) is a program that can support schools in creating supportive learning environments.
**Prevention efforts in schools focus on all students and include social emotional instruction throughout the school day, restorative/inclusionary discipline practices, universal
approaches to identify students in need (e.g., universal screenings), and practices that are trauma informed.

THEORY OF ACTION
IF YOUR SCHOOL IS

THIS COULD LOOK LIKE
Engaging students, staff, and families in
important decision-making processes

CULTIVATING A
SUPPORTIVE
ENVIRONMENT

SUPPORTING ALL
ASPECTS OF
SAFETY

Identifying relevant community resources and
develop partnerships to better serve students’
needs

THEN YOU COULD SEE
Increased sense of belonging
Improved student-teacher relationships,
interactions
Reduced rates of student and staff absenteeism

Offering opportunities for the school community
to provide feedback on programs, systems, and
policies

Increased school connectedness

Creating consistent and predictable
environments where expectations are explicit so
that the whole school community knows how to
be successful

Higher rates of academic achievement

Training staff and students on an anonymous
reporting system for all types of safety concerns
(e.g., Safe2Tell) and have a process for following
up

Improved perceptions of school climate and safety

Improved sense of agency among teachers

Reduced chances of violence
Increased sense of belonging

Ensuring students feel safe to express emotions,
express their unique identities, and are
encouraged to take academic risks to further
their learning

Higher rates of academic achievement

Implementing clear school bullying and
harassment polices and recognize and celebrate
students when they are engaging in successful
behaviors

FOSTERING
POSITIVE
RELATIONSHIPS
UTILIZING A
WHOLE CHILD
APPROACH

IMPLEMENTING
DATA-DRIVEN
DECISION-MAKING

Ensuring every student has a meaningful
connection to at least one trusted adult in school
that is not dependent on academic performance

Improved social skills, empathy, school
connectedness
Higher rates of academic achievement

Creating opportunities for administrators to
intentionally and postiviely engage with students
outside of school discipline measures

Creating a multi-tiered system of supports
(MTSS) that collectively address the physical,
mental, social, and academic needs of all
students
Developing and implement inclusionary
discipline policies that reinforce and shape
positive behaviors
Administering climate surveys to students, staff,
and families and review survey data with a multidisciplinary school team

Improved student well-being
Improved psychological wellbeing
Improved social, emotional, physical functioning
Improved personal and interpersonal skills
Higher rates of academic achievement
Improved school engagement, perceived school
value
Higher rates of academic achievement

Using an action planning process and a multidisciplinary team to determine strategies to
address data-identified needs

FOR ADDITIONAL RESOURCES, GO TO
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THEORY OF ACTION
IF YOUR SCHOOL IS

APPLYING AN
EQUITY LENS

THIS COULD LOOK LIKE
Ensuring your school’s Multi-tiered System of
Support (MTSS) addresses the needs of your
most vulnerable or underserved students
through culturally and linguistically responsive
practices and an intentional dismantling of bias
and discrimination

THEN YOU COULD SEE
Improved emotional awareness, knowledge
Increased prosocial behaviors
Improved social emotional competence
Higher rates of academic achievement

Looking for disparities in school climate data
according to race, gender, socio-economic
status, sexual orientation, etc. and develop plans
to address these disparities

INTEGRATING
PREVENTION

Building staff's understanding on the importance
of prevention as part of the universal/Tier 1
support

Early identification and response to student needs

Implementing universal or Tier 1 programs to
meet the social, emotional, physical, and mental
health needs of students

Reduced dropout rates

Integrating social emotional learning school-wide
in policies, student supports, everyday learning,
and school structure

Reduced unwanted behavior

Reduced learning anxiety

Reduced disciplinary infractions

Higher rates of academic achievement

Assessing existing prevention strategies to
ensure they are relevant and consistent with
current best practice recommendations

UTILIZING A
SYSTEMS
APPROACH

PRIORITIZING
STAFF
PROFESSIONAL
DEVELOPMENT

Using existing multidisciplinary school teams
(e.g., MTSS, PBIS) to participate in a strategic
planning process that updates school visions,
policies, and communications to support a
positive school climate

Improved school engagement, perceived school
value
Improved academic engagement
Higher rates of academic achievement

Integrating school climate measures and
strategies into you Unified Improvement Plans
and monitor progress on a continuous basis
Ensuring integration and alignment of initiatives
into a layered continuum that matches supports
to student needs

Training educators to build their mindsets and
abilities to support and address the social and
emotional needs of students and themselves
Ensuring coaching supports and ongoing
technical assistance to avoid “one-and-done”
trainings by providing opportunities to follow-up,
apply what was learned, and practice skills

FOR ADDITIONAL RESOURCES, GO TO
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Increased feelings of connectedness to
school/school engagement
Improved teacher practice through collaboration
and dialogue
Increased teacher retention
Higher rates of academic achievement
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